






























































Record  Shows 
Over
 
















 of the 
non-pro-
fit exchange. 
"We're expecting a record sale 
this- quarter," 
says Spencer.  
All 
current  text books are ac-
cepted by 
the exithange and are 
placed 
as











When the book is sold, the former 
owner receives the purchase price 
lem a 10 per cent 
service  charge. 
Students
 desiring to sell texts
 
may still put their books into the 
exchange.  A wide selection is 
available











 not sold 
must  be picked 
up 
by









The sale of student rate movie 
cards is well on its way to a 
new 
record with more than 1000 
cards  
sold during
 the first three days, 
according to Bob 
Weiss.  chairman 















Purchase  of 


















































































































































































































parties  following 
last 


















this quarter: willibe 




















Tuesday, Jen,  18. 































mats will be 
unrolled



































the two nights 
takes  
pleas  















houses  they are 
interested





















triple -barreled blast at illegal; 
advertising procedure
 
on campus ! 
was 
launched
 Friday when Stu-
dent Affairs 





 three separate violations 





Failure of P. Ci and 
E. 
electrici-
ty put the heating system, circu-
lating fans, clocks, use% lights,
 
and the tower chimes out of 
com-
mission on the SJS 
campus  early 
Friday morning,





Coincidentally with the power 
failure, a gas meter became stuck 
and Cut off the flow 
of gm 
throughout the S J S canons. 
  
 
En TO FACE WAIIIIINOTON 
Washingtos 
State  haa bora
 












 will meet the 
Cougars  
at Pullman












for the Joe 
College -
Betty Coed contest sponsored by 
the 
Sophomore  
Class will be de-
cided upon today 
in Room 5-112 
at 4 p. m. and 
introduced at Thurs-
day 







publicity  agent 
for 























will leave six 
male and six fe-
male 
contestants
 in the running 
for the respective
 titles. Judges 








sophomore adviser, Harrison 






and. Stella Annento, sophomore 
clam 
represestative.  
Final decision 'as to the Joe 
Future Scientists Choose SJS 
For Research Project Location 
San Jose State has been chosen pekoe. geld, 'she explained. 









 Future lected from seven western states 
to attend the workshop Usually 
.1 between 250 and 
300 teachers ap-
ply for the research team, Dr. 
Covina  said. 
"SJS selection as the site for 
the  workshop is a result of the 
tremendous 
job that Dr. Covina 
has 
done 















Cavins is the past Na-
tional 
Chairman  for 
Affiliated  
Groups.  







violin  in 
univereley,




















































will  be 















year by a MOO gnint 
Irene 








 will came ben 
is 
in






























































 fraternity  and 
the clam of '57. 
"Last quartet- the rules were 
new," Sakamoto
 said Friday. "and 
we 
were  rather easy This quarter 
We
 are 
going  to put our foot 
down." 
'We want more respect for 
the 
mire." 
SAC was accused of violating 
the code by the illegal placing of 
a mg 








The Clem at '57 get a [mini 
for Ohtimily 
placing


















made clear to them last quarter. ' 
Saltamoto noted in 






















Possible  action 
against a fourth 
organization was 
dropped  when it 
was 
found  

























 Dan Ryan. 
The meeting is set for this af-
ternoon
 at 3:30 o'clock in 
Room  
117 tupstairs) in 
the Administra-
tion building. An outline of pros-
pective freshman activities for the 
full 
winter
 quarter is scheduled. 
"We're  
really  going all 
out to 
win the mixer this time," Ryan 
promised. "We certainly encour-
age all first-quarter frrehmen and, 
for that matter, the entire Fresh-
man
 body,  to attend."













age of the 
mosey the clans col-
















out,  is the 







 held to 
replace 
Ryan,  who 




















for  today 





Pat  Spooner, president. 
JUNIOR
 
Plena  for the 
Junior  Prom 
Ap-































































































large, annual festival, Perry 
marked
 recently. 
Perry may be contacted at 12I 
S. 11th St., phone 
CYpreas  3-9629 
- Date Book 
MONDAY,
 ha. la







Open  House 
!Mariam 















































































































































 who would like
 to be 
indoctrinated
 in the




















































 The hour 
of 
decision  has 
arrived;

























Not only is 
this 
morning the time

























 as a whole. 
Many 
of you need 
only a 
map  and 
a spark plug 
to set you on the 












camp, only a 
toddler
 
in its second year,
















































Ray  Area, including 
Salinas  
and points








Alpha  Phi 
Omega,  
men's  service 
fraternity.
 









until Jan. 14, 
accord-
ing 











the San Jose Players, Sprach and 
Drama Department honor society, 
are being accepted until Friday. 
Jso. 14. according to Pat Branch, 
publicity cheirman. 
Forms may be picked up in the 
Speech office. They should be re-
turned 
to the Players' 
box in the 
ciente before the deadline. 
Intermediate





Santa Cruz and Los Gatos, 
Students
 desiring 
rides will fill 
out cards  
and place 
them
 in a la-
beled 
slot.  Those 
offering
 trans-
portation will also 
complete  a card 
and 






-TV  Guild 
%ft 
Mitts 










in rehearsal for the 
Feb.
 
4, 5. 11 and 12 production








nita Carnicia as 






















as Paul, and Donald West 
as the 
Lieutenant.  
A harmonica pla yer still is 






is open to the general 
Discussion of taking over the 
student body 
in addition to drama 
Little Theater movie schedule 
majors. Interested
 students may 
apply






Three Angels" takes 
place 















spring quarter and applications for 
appointive offices in the Guild are 
on the agenda. 















 to attend. 
Cayenne












































































San  Jose. 














































The  home 
of











students  are 
invited





















cussion,  according 












































































































April  24, 
1/34, at San Jose, 
Calif.,
 



































Editorial  Ext. 210; 
Advertising  









quarts's.,  $3: 
in
 winter 
quarter,  $2; 
in 
spring  quarter, 
$1.  
Press of The Glob* 
Natio,  Co. 










DAY EDITOR,-Elotty Berinist1 
COPY
 




 Hunt, Herb Lersh, Jim Eg-
gert. 

















15th  St. 
-  
It... Deuble rooms with kitcb-

















 I block. 








 $25  each. Large  kitch-
























 3865. 5th St. 
CT 
44782.  










 ream with 
board.  Two 
to a 
room. 202 S. 14th St.  
VW* 0.1s or upperclassmen to 
share apt. with  G.I. 301 S. 5th 

















service  daily, 1:45 





 for girls. 
13 
meals   week, 
Blackrnor



























 fee girl 
In rented 
house.  
$45  morn amid baud.












lent board. 561 S. 7th St.  
Large
 roe.
 for 2 men with or 
without
 kitchen privileges. 155 S. 
12th St. CY 
4-9202.  
Ream 
fee sae girl. Kitchen pti-
%lieges, Ihdag room. Nest to cam-
pus. Mrs. Stevens,
 67 S. 9th St.  









 Room and good 
food.  Only 
few 
vacancies
 left, Mrs. Kuhn, 596 
S. 10th St. 
CY 3-9677. 
Seems for boys. Utilities paid, 
idtabsn privilege, 
one-half  block 
from eallsge. $30 
per  rm. Inquire  
atMTH.ifed












college.  81 N. 
6th St. 
CY 7-5316. 
Two ream apt. 
partially  furnish-
ed for
 married students. $27.50 
per month.
 Inquire 731 S. 







Ride from Pais 
Alto  8:30-2:30 










or Los  Gatos. 
Arrival for 7:30 
classes, Leave 1 p.m. 








Call  Vince Chan,
 Watsonville 
44658. 

















 CY 3-9629. 
Wbh
 
rider or ride. 
Hayward
 ar-
ea, MWF, 8:30 




Chevrolet,  Call 
Mel at CY 
5-7732 after 
5:30  o'clock 
this  eve --
nine or any 
time Saturday. 
1160 Chev. 




















































































Be Sure To Come 
And 
Have A Great
 Time at the 
OPEN NOUS" 























First Georastood VS+ 
Octavo
 





 OIL CO. 
Career


































































































































Dr.  Carl Duncan.
 Dr. and Mns, 
Duncan








 fall quarter 
and expects this success to con-
tinue in the winter
 quarter. The 
group 
spends most of its time folk
 
dancing and 











Department during the 
cur-
rent 
winter  quarter, 
according
 to 
an announcement from  William J. 
Eriendaon,  




partment. The class 
011 meet 
from 7 to 9 p.m. 
each
 Monday in 
Room 149 of 
the  Music building.
 
Registration 
for the course may 
be done at the 
first  meeting of 
the class 




 office before that time.
 
ARTISTS . . . 
Most













 JOSE PAINT 

















 Nancy Widdas as Mari-









 Teboe as 
Viv-
ienne; Wayne
 Ward and 
Darwin
 
Hageman as Larry; 
Nancy  Widdas 
and Jacqueline






 and Ronald Stokes 
as Llewellyn;
 Ronald Stokes 
and 







and  as Cavendish; 
Jim Kason














Meeting  Tuesday 
Member* 
of the Student Coun-
cil. class 
presidents  and guests 
will attend a dinner meeting at 





 to Art Lund, ASB 
pretident  
Guests for the event will in-
clude Dr. and Mrs. Edward Cle-
ments, council 
adviser;  Dean and 










ager; and William Felse, graduate 
manager. 
Student





board also will attend. 
Coed Wins Honor 
Aphra Poelman, 
SJS  sophomore, 
ranked second in the Snow 
Queen  
contest sponsored by the 
Bay 
Area 
Ski Federation December 17. 
Miss Poelman was *chosen. 
by 
the local Ski Club to 
represent
 
San Jose State in the contest. An 
Oakland  girl was 
chosen
 to reign 
over  the annual Snow 
Queen Ball 
held












Watch  wlogfew 













25 - 29 
SO. THIRD 
STREET  



















 Fig* Foot 
I * DELICIOUS
 
S U N *
 
THICK  MILK 
MANI  
/ 





















 morning at 10:30 o'clock 
in L-212. 
Decorations 
committee  of Social 
Affafrs:
 Open meeting Tuesday af4 
ternoon  at 230 o'clock in ceramic 
lab. 
Entomology  Club: Meet Tueeday
 
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock in S-213. 
International
 Stadeats Orgaal-
sating: Jam session program Wed-
nesday
 evening at 7:30 o'clock in 
Room 24. 
Fetes  Dillwoocl 
Jsmier Claes 
Council: Meet this 
afternoon
 at 3:30 o'clock
 in SD -










7:30 o'clock in E.118. 
Spartan Spinners: Meet Tues-
day evening, 8 o'clock, in YWCA 
gym 











 tonight -meet at 
7:30
 o'clock
 at 272 S. 7th St. 
Chapel service for &Indents
 and 
faculty 






studentaare  urged 
to pick up their money in the grad-












gast; Hank Olquin; Frank Re -
tone.
 
Senior Class: Meet today in 
Room
 127 at 3:30 p. m. 
Man
 
Jose Players: will met 
Sun-
day Jan. 9 
at 7:30 p. m. 
in
 the 




















































Jose en Aprii 15 1951 and 
is the serial

























































 in the lecture series will 
be Dr. Dean
 R. Cresap, associate
 
professor  of 
social  science,
 speak-
ing on "Party 
Politics  in Califor-
nia" on Feb. 9 at 
7:30 in the Con-
cert  Hall. On 























Sky" May.  ,18. This will be the 




















Deemer  summit 













Ski  Club trip 
to 















 will be 
cording












Hoyf Jellet ot Crest Lodge
 
will  
a little about it. 






modations and other last 
minute  
arrangements 




tomorrow  night, 
at
 
7:30 o'clock ie E-118. 








 Ski Club membership bene-
...tits. Planned 
for after-skkiing en-





ty gave a surprise party for Dr. 
Raymond W. 
Barry's  secretary, 
Miss Patty Dillwood. recently to 
celebrate her coming 
marriage to 
Allen Gerblick, of San Jose. ac-
cording to Mrs. Rae Henderson, 
assistant professor of English.
 
Dr. James E. 
Wood, profassor of  
English, presented 
Miss  Dillwood 
with a pair of binoculars, as a 
























quarter,  as 
an-
nounced by 
Lieutenant  of 
Liason  
Max 






assistant chief.  
Roy
 11w, lieutekant of records;
 




ant of  liason;








SJS students spoke 
Wednesday before






invitation  of the Women's Fel-
lowship.






 speaking were &min 




acme, Iran: Hideo Sato, Japan;
 









ocsnmerctal  art, won the 
first





 held by 
the Little Jim Club of San Fran-
cisco,
 
Leary's work will be exhibited 





















 girlie wheels, 





































 with  story 
MAYFAIR  
THEATER  














    
NOW 
P YI NG--
"Th heck Knight" 
PLUS
"THREE HOURS TO 
*ILL".
 



























































































the St. Mary's 
Gaels,


































































 31 per 
cent  of their 
shots 
from The 




















their  leading 
scorer









state  guard, 
whose  floor 
play 
and scoring 
splurges  in the last 
Iwo contests have been import-




















Bill, iiho is 
6 ft 10 
In 
. they still have Forward
 Jerry 
Mulleik  and 
Guard K. 
C. Jones to 
rontend
 with. Mullen 
Is 6 ft. 5 in.. 
Yough
 on the boards;
 and the Dons' 
iecond
 
highest scorer. Jones 
is the 
pleymaker  of 
the  San 
Francisco
 
- slut), and 
the third in scoring. 
The Dons 











































other  notable 
performance
 was on the foul 
























and  field lettermen 
"ill
 return to the fold this spring, 




"who  called  track meeting last 
Nots.k.  
Returning  sprinters are Jack 
I.Alblani.
 who 
ran a 9.8 100-yard 
linsh and a 21.3 220; Art Hiatt. 
%/so 
was  
timed at 9.9 the
 100 
and 21 




 who reeled off' a 
]:523
 at Modesto last 



































































TUCKER'S BARRER SHOP 
goals  in 45 
tries  
The 
game was close all 
the way, 




times  before 
Williams  sank a 
pair, of 

































turned  then% 
into points
 for State. 
.Bill Sanchez, 
the  St_ Mary's all-
American candidate,  
lived up to 
his press clippings,
 scoring 18 
points for the ;timers. 
After 
Tourney  
Winners  of 
the 












 opening of the





















 the top 
man in his 
weight 




a meet. If the 
challenger 
wins, he can move up to the top 
and 






 boxing squad 
judge the challenge
 matches. 
A tentative. line-up for Sating. 
day's program includes 10 weight 
divisions
 
with three or four exhi-
bition' matches. A definite line-up 
will be announced later in 
week. 
The 
tentative program inc 











opponent;  132; -Vic 
Harris vs. Joe 
Rodriguez;  13fk 







 156, Didc Bender 
vs. unan-
nounced oesponent;
 165, Max 
Vo-








UP for a 
jump
 hall is 




for  the ball is 
Center Stan 
Summers 
(No.  12) of 
the
 
Watching the Play is Guard 
Carroll
 
*Miami (Ns. ti) and Guard 
BM Gelds 
























Lille  taste 








 the Powers 
Girls:
 "I thiak Labl's








NACU Morison, Musied Comedy Star: 
love LAW Fitters. Never
 dreamed a biter age. 
rent could Wier so thoroughly,
















FLAVOR. The pure, white Miracle
 Tip
 draws 
may, lets you 






 No Sher eeereeres 
/ 
with  Law.
























Best  Filter 
Cigarette! 
 
